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Tin: DAILY DISPATCH !
JAS A. COW A.RDIN, Proprietor.

R. I'I.EASANTS, Editor.
CAOC PERMS OK ADVERTISING.

1 tea are. \u25a0 insertion $0 50 j 1 square, 1 month 9i 00
i d-> ? insertions 075 I 1 do 2mon»hs 700
i do 3 do 100 1 do 3 do 10 00
1 do 1 1 751 1 do 6 do 16 00
i do -weeks 275 j 1 do 1 year 30 00
ry Cemniunimtions »rn charged at the same

?smsia» advertisements.
ry 77\ Itnts nr Irtt makt a fquart; longer ad-

TflrCsert rnts in exact proportion, and payable in ad-
"r rtlsements Inserted once a week, twice
i week. r three times a week, will be -shargvd 50
tents !the Sre{ insertion, and 37j cents toreach
gosttnuance.
ry Marriage notice* inserted for 25 cents; Fa-

un's notices 25 cento; Deaths, without obituary or
invitation. 19i cents.

The" Daily Dispatch" ia served to aubscribers
at sir ana o quarter cents ptr v>etk, payable to the
Mrrter weekly. Price fer mailing,$4 a year in ad-
vsnse.

Tilß WEEKLY DISPATCH
11 published every Friday morning, and mailed

fir oss collar a YBAE. ToCtCBS, for $5 sixCO-
pies; for $'0 thirteen copies; for $15 twenty co-
p:e« for i-10 twenty-sevencopies.

?3AIL ARRANGEMENT.
Richmond Pont OlUce.

Th- Mh.ls are due and closed as follows :

(iaKAT Northern Mail, via Washington City
Due 4 P. M. and 6 A. M.; closes 7 P. M. and 6

A M.
The Mails onthis route are furnished from

the train that departsat 7 A. M., and will be closed
daily *t 8 1' M

<iaKAT Southern Mail, via Petersburg?Due
tj M and CA. M.; closes 3P. M. and 6A. M.

The Stauntos Mail, via Charlottesville?Due
daily in Railroad cars at 2 o'clock, P. M., and closes
daily at e o'clock, P. M.

The Norfolk Citv Mail, per Steamers, via
CityPoint ?Due Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-
days at t> P. M., a:id closes Sundays, Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 8 P. M.

The Williamsburg Mail, per Steamers, via
tn» Grove Landing?DueTuesdays, Thursdaysand
Saturdays at (> P. M., closes Tuesdays,Thursdays
ind Sundays at 8 o'clock P.M.

The YokktownMail,via the GroveLanding?
Due Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays at 6 P.
M closes Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays at
e i'. M.

The Charles Citv C- H. Mail, via Swine-
yar.i"s?lij' Tuesdays, Thursdays,and Saturdays
at tj P. M.. closes Sundays, Tuesdays and Thurs-
days at£ P. M.

The Lvnchburg Mail, via Canal Packet Boats
?Dae dHily.exceptMonday, at 8 P. M.; closes daily,
except f"u'.day. at 3P. M.

The Side Mails on this route are furnished by
the departues of Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Thk Lynchburg Mail, via Danville Railroad
and Farmville?Due Monday,Thursday and Satur-
day at 4; P M. ; closes Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 8 P M,

Mails also close for Lynchburg on n
day. Tuesday, and Thursday, at 8, P. M., wh
are dispatched via Central Raliroad and Char
lote.-ville on themornings of Monday, Wednesday
and Friday.

The Taitahansock Mail?Due on Wednes-
days and Saturdays at 7 o'clock, P. M., closes on
Mondays and Thursdays at 8 o'clock, P. M

The Williamsburg Mail,via New Kent C. H.
?Dae Wednesdays and Saturdays at 9 o'clock, P.
M. and closes Mondays and Thursdays at 8, P. M.

The Lottisa House MAiL.viaGoodall'sto Fred-
ericksburg? Jue Monday and Thursday at SP. M.;
closes Mondayand Thursday at 8 P. M.

Shout Pump Mail, via Three Chopped Road
to Trevillianja Depot?Due Thursdays at IX P M.closes same dav at 8 P. M.

tyOFFICE HOURS.?From 81 o'clo k.A. M.,
until the arrival of the Northern Mail, due at 4 P.
M , after the issorting of that mail until 7 P. M.
On Suaday from 8i to 9J A. M., and from 6 to 7
P. M.

vmps for the pre-payraent of postage on
letters can be had at the office.

Persons applying lor letters which have been
advertised, will please so to designate them.
ryon all transient newspapers, and every

other description of printed matter, except news-
papers and periodicals published at intervals not
exceeding three months,and sentfrom the office of
publication to actual and bona fide subscribers, post-
age u required to be fbepaid when deposited
In the office.

mh 1 THOS. B. BIGGER. P. M.

PRIVATE PRACTICE?Dr PLUME &

C'o. may be consulted, confidentially, for the
treatment of the following diseases: Eruptions,

ire Legs. Ulcers, Glandular Swellings, or en-
largements , Syphilis, and all morbid discharges,
whether recent or chronic. Also, all those com-
plaints t»rr.ied female diseases. The advertisersinvite attention to their chemical extract of WildFlowers, which may be regarded as the very best
article known, to give tone and vigor to certainabused aud deh liti.tt dorgans,as well as to renovate
a systemscattered by dissipation or other cause.

Medicines securely put up, with full directions,
and sen! to order. Post paid letters promptly at-
tended to. Office on Franklin street, below Ex-change Hotel, and irst door below Trir.ity church,
Richmond, Virginia fe 9

DE> itu'iisfco TY)HAT~-
< O.?Ureal Desideratum for Smok-ers.?The undersigned offer to the consumers ol

Km./king Tob'icco, an article which has been pro-
£«u:iced by all who have tested it, superior to any
preparation of the weed for smoking purposes,
wmon has yet been ottered to the public. The pe-
cu..aradTOttaae of the article which they offer, is
this: :n ail tobacco there is a concrete oil, Nicotine,
or.e of its active principles, and which is eminently
poisonous The effects of this principle are disa-
greeably i'elt, more or less, upon the nerves and
stomach, by ali smokers. The Tobacco offered by
tne undersigned has been entirely deprivedof its
poisonous properties, whilst, at the same time, it
retains ali ita fragrant and aromatic qualities. So
n.::d and pleasant nhs it been rendered thatpersons
o! nerves can use it without inconvenience.?
I' has the additional advantage that it does not leave
thai strong and pungent odor so perceptible and
oltensive in close rooms.

UHARLES SCHUMANN it CO.Theabove article can be found in any quan-
tity at BENNETT &. BEERS, Druggist, 125 Mbin*t, agents lor the manufacturers.mh yT?3md

AT COST. WORTH OF DRY
GOOD .?Too subscribers, intending to en-

Urge their store, and give it a thoroughrepair,have
thoughtit advisable and have determined to 6eilt;i ir enure atoeir nf) <v >.a at prime cost, forcash, so that they may open in their new and reno-
vated house an entire new stock. We do assurea,l in want of Dry Goods, that a better assortment
» a Is .ureiy offered it 2-J'..ear.y call is solicited as all goods remaining onnaucl at the cioi.i ot the season wiii be sold at pub
lieauction.

my tU?lm J. c. COURTNEY Si CO.
I> OBLIiT I<. BHOADDLS oilers his servi-

<*? !o ofRichmond and the publicgenerally as a general Collector of Claims. HePledges himself toattend strictly to ali badness entrusted tohis care. His office is ia the rear of MrSiaweeß. button's office, in Law Building, Rich
my 4?6 m*L'AU.U WA.NThI).?We wish to purchase a* '\u25a0% «cres of Land, lrom one toemi.eeiistamlrom the city,with pretty decentunproxemenu ouit. It suited we will pay a libera!e'!^ CA® H ' TOLER 4. COOK.

? General Agents.I,' I liHT V T II «l t S A N I) ffET 1 I.<l1 J INCH IM&mKD FLOORING, even ,enetn.<io white l ineBoards anil I'lank fit) itin, ,i?
«? a,.jtied Oak hoards; 18,000 do do Inch Kut'on-»o<id 10, 00 do 14 inch C heart St.-p t>i» n is ie.w.»ndi!ig Jrorn board schrs Telegraph, Cantu,. Mr ,iAshiiuiu, t ~r sale b
_myU-U R A G WHITKIBLn
ST «*KCUTMNG-DAVIE-S
_ fraeiical Mone Cauertt and .llaaoas'**,*?* ?«»* or 7thStmkt, n.ar CoL S. S. MyWi'i ,i

Ctl', t *ctory- Richmond. Va , where theyi.i UiaiijiiuUy receive and promptly execute ailwork entrusted to them.
m, 1Q .

,
JOHN W. DAVIES,wy 19?lm* DANIEL CAMPBELL.

SELLING OFF AT COST. FOR CASH,
*30,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS

lirOKD, FERGUSON Oi BARKS.
If DALE intending to make, a change in

their business on the Ist day of July nest,
offer their stock of DRY GOODS at cost, for
ca»b. and respectfully ask person* who desire to
purchase, to call and examine for themselves, be-
fore they do so. They feel confident that a more
general assortment of Dry Goods, or one selected
with more care, was never offered for sale at cost
in this market It was all imported by themselves,
or purchasedby them of manufacturers and their
agents. The gaods of which it consists are ot the
latest and most approved styles,e-nbracing, among
other things, 3-4, 4-4, 6-4 and 12 4 bleached and
brown Domestics, Prints Irom 5 cnts to the best
quality, French. English and American Lawns, do
Ginghams, do black and fancy D'Laines, do Silks,
black Bombazines and Alpacas, Cloths and Caisi-
meres, Satin, Silk and Marseilles Vestings, IrishLinens and Sheetings, Linen Cambric and Lawn
Handkerchiefs, Silk "do; a largestock of Alexander's
Kid Gloves: lady's75, men's 87 cents; and servants'
Clothing of every description, together with a gen
eral assortment of everything usualiykept in a dry
goods house.

Determined to close, they assure the public thatthere is nohumbug in this advertisement.
my 3?ts

Richmond .manufactory.?Gold
and Silver Pencil Cases; the ever pointed Pens

manufactured by as experienced workman as any
in the United States, and pecond to none.

Spectacles of various kinds, and those ground
byourselves, positively restoring the sight as near
as artificial meanscan.

The Ever Flowing Fountain Pen, moderninvention,combining skill with simplicity,and no
doubt as expressed by many, "The invention oj
this age " For lurther particulars please call at the
office and examine for yourselves, as to the utility,
workmanship,and durability; and decide whetherit is reality or a humbug.

Manufactoiy at the corner of 11th and Main st;
office in room formerly occupied by the RichmondLibrary.

Pens re-pointed and warranted to stand.
ap3 RICHMOND MANUFACTORY.

STRANGERS AND CITIZENS WALK
DOWN THIS WAY!?At 35 12 Main street,

(Mansion House) Stop and enter the Daguerrean
Gallery of MINNIS <fe WATSON, and examinetheir specimens, their Lc&fets, Pins, Cases, Frames

> c, and inquire the price, and if you wish a tineDaguerreotype likeness of yourself, wife, child, pa-
rent or friend, givethem a trial, and we are certainthey will please you; and if they do not, they will
notexpect you to purchase it. As Artists of skillthey havebeen fully tested for the last 'our years in
Petersburgand this city, and from the patronage
received during that period, goes to prove that the
veraict ha 9 been in their lavor. They resort to
nohumbug,and fear no honorable competition.?
Recollect the place?Mansion House, 35i Main
street, Richmond, and Sycamore street, Peters-
burg, Va. MINNIS & WATSON,

Daguerreotypists and Dealers in Stock,
my 31

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.?We have just
received a large and beautiful assortmentof

Drees Goods, purchased at the North for the cash,
which we are now seliing cheaper than any otherhouse in this city: Crape Shawls, plain and era'
broidered; Barege de Laine, good quality, at 12
cents; French Calico, 29 inches wide, fast colors.6± cents; ChangeableSilks, tood quality, 75 cents ;
Rich Brocade Silks ; fine Ginghams ; 500 Parasols
of all kinds. »t great bargains; French WorkedCollars, 12)£ cts; Lace Sleeves.Those who wish to buy the cheapest Goods inthis city, call at

"ACQ3 L !,EVV'? Ohcap Stores,
15 and 59 Main street.

5,000 yaids Lawns, from sixpence to the finestFrench my 17

ONE DOLI.AU! ONE JJOJLA.AK.?
GREAT REDUCTION ?Bring your money to

OSBORN & CO.'S splendid Skylight Daguerrean
Gallery. As we have lost work in sticking to the
regular prices, or, in other words, have been underbid by other artists, we haveresolved to reduce theprice to one dollar for a nice picture and case?just
one half the former price. We are the first that
have ever attempted to work at Northern prices,
and we shall expecta liberal support. Bear in mind,
our picturesare taken with a tine sky-light.

OSBORN 6c CO.'S,
Sign of the American Flags, opposite {lie Ban^s.Any person having a picture ot ours that is not
good, can have itretaken free of cost. my 5

ECONO.MY IS WEAi.TH.?FRANKLIN
CLOTHING STORE.?The subscribers, Mer-chant Tailors,would respectfully inform ihe citizens

ol Richmond and its vicinity that they have estab-
lished, at No. 13"-i Main Street, Richmond,
Va., a branch of their PhiladelphiaClothing Ware-
house, where they now have ready f»' inspection
one ol the largest and most superior stocks of Ready
Made Clothing in the city of Richmond, of the very
best materials and workmanship, which we will
sell from 20 tc 2i per cent, less than any other establishment in the city.

Also, a large stock of gentlemen's furnishing
Goods, such as Shirts, Collars, Cravats, Pocket
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Suspenders, Stc.

R. DECOU & CO,
ap 10?d3m No 132Main street.

THE HUGUENOT SPRINGS.?Thii
agreeable retreat is this dayopened to visitorsThey are located about l 7 miles above Richmond,

not farfrom the Manakin Town ferry, in Powhatan
county. The regular route from Richmond is by
the Danville Railroad, to Robiou's Depot on the
river road, thence by a regular daily line of omni-
buses to the Springs. Fare through, &l. Boardby the ray, $i oO; by theweek, $8; by the month,
$23 ; children under 12 years if age, and servants,
halt price. Horses 50 cents per day. Single meals
and lodgingeach 5u cents.

The table will be furnished with everything in
season, aud the musical Band, bathing,and amuse-
ments of the ball-room and bowling alley will beregularly kept up during the season. The sub-scriber resides at the pinee, and will make every
effort to secure the comfort aud pleasure of hi*
guests.

Charles A. McEvoy, Esq, well kuown as a skil-
lul professor of his art, will give instructions in
dancing at the Springs during the season,

je I?dstclt* R. W. ROYSTER.

|j] NEW AND FASHIONABLEJuLHATS.?Just opened at my store, jh Mam
st., opposite the City Hotel, several cases ui Kos-
suth and StrawHats, of the latest lasnion lor
summer wear. 1 havealso on hand, and are con
stantly manufacturing, gentlemens'Silk and Pluth
Hal*, Masters and Misses Hate*, Caps, Sc.c., at
the lowest cash prices. Call and examine the most
extensiveassortment of the kind in thecity,

my 20?lm JAMES COLLINS.
'rr TO PERSONS TRAVELLING

DANVILLE RAILROAD?
A haca will be in readiness at Tomahawk Station
everyTuesday, Thursday and Saturday lor the ac-
commodation ofpassengers wishing to go to Pow-
hatan C. H., and will return from Powhatan C. H.
and meet the cars on every Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. Persons wishing to engaee seats, will
apply to WM. A. MARTIN, at the Station,

my 18?lm*
'PAKE NOTICE.?The Lustral Hair Tonic isJ- prepared aud sold by BENNETT Sc BEERS,
Druggists, Maiu street, and is the only article
which fully sustains its reputation as a beautifier
and regenerator of the hair; keeping it from fall-
ing cut and rendering it soft, clear, smooth and
silky my 31

LAND WAKKA.NTS?Bought lor cash, by R
B BAGBY St CO., at the highest market price.

They will also purchase patent titles for Lands in
the State of Illinois, located with warrants issued
for the war of 1812 Office over N. B <Sc C. Hill,
corner of Franklin and Wall streets. ap7?2m*

HORSE SHOES.?Forged horse and mule
Shoes, and Griffin's horse shoe Nails, for saleby

»"y 18 VAN LEW Si TAYLOR.
OPUINt; AND SU.UIUKK GOODS.-AU tresh assortment ot Spring and Summer Cloth-ingju>treceived and jf..r sale low.

RIDDICK Si BENSON,my 23?ts 110 Main street

20 aa<l Auu«*r* superior? V BLACKING, lor salebf"'V 7 DABNEY fc HAN ES.
5(I ***}****? ?UiTn,jr W«*tern Bacon Siaea."20 do do do Shoulders:ta *t-jreand for tale by

je I CHARLEST.JWORTHAM ,fc CO.

RICHMOND. SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 5, 1858.
LIST OP LETTERSRrmnlnltig In the Richmond Post Olßr*on thei 4th June, 1852.ty Persons calling for Letters in thisList willplease say they are advertised.

LADIES' LIST.
A?BAllen Martha Ann Blasingame Miss SButler Mrs Virginia J Brown Mrs ElizabethBell Mrs R H Branch Miss Fannie WBlythe Mrs Mary A Brumtield Miss J N

Brannan Mrs James Branch Miss Lizzie
Baiier Mrs Jane C Bolger Miss Margarette

C
Clarke Mrs MarthaH Crump Mrs Eliza M F
Crenshaw Rachael H Childrey Mrs Kiiza
Cox Margarette Cocke MrsBettie F G
Clements Mrs Margaret Clarke Miss Bettie
Campbell Mrs James Candy MUs E
Carson Mrs E F Carpenter Miss Emilie

D
Dudley Mrs Andrew H Drew Mrs Mary V
Dellet Mrs Mary Dobiea Miss M
Danniels Mrs Martin E
English Mrs Henrietta Edwards Miss R D
Ellis Miss Lucy S

F
Flournoy Mrs John S Fox Miss Jane H
Ford Miss Ann M Fishei Miss Bettie C

G
Garnett Mrs Jane Gay Miss Emetine
Glascock Mrs Margaret Gates Miss Mary E
Goddin Mrs Martha J GardnerMiss Sallie M

H
Hobson Mrs Caroline S Hefferton Mrs C D
HallMrs Eliza Hall Mrs AngelinaR
Hill Mrs Mary C Hastings Madam
Hunt Mrs Ma ilda HixMrsAnnR
Housewright Mrs MA Honker Miss MaryS
Hiiliard MrsPatsy Heney Miss Martha A
Hale Mrs Emily G Hill Miss Mary

I J
Ingles Miss Harriet Johnson Mrs Lucy Ann
Joy Mrs Mary Jones Miea Mollie
Jenkins Mrs Mary Jones Miss Ann M

K
Kemp Miss Lucy A Ring Miss R P

Lumpkin MrsFrances Luckadoo Miss Ellen
Lord Miss Sarah

M
Meenls Mrs Mary Martin Miss Fanny F
Marsh Mrs Jane L Marshall Miss Mary L
Miftiin Mrs Lyddy T

Me
McLaughlin Mrs B McCarthy Mrs Mariah
McGehee Mrs Marselia McKinnon Miss Maria

N
Neill Mary Nichols Miss Kate S
Norveil Mrs S*S

O
O'Dell Mrs Mary E Osborne Miss Eliza

P
Potts Mrs Jane PledgeMiss Susan F
Page Mrs James J R
Rogers Mrs A D Ritter Mrs Mary A
Kudd MrsEmma J 2 Reed Miss Elizabeth
RyanMrs Margaret

S
Seay Mrs Rebecca Smith Mrs A B
Smith Mrs Usley Shutter Miss Sarah E
Saunders Mrs Mary C Swain Miss Polly
Stokes Mrs M M Summons Miss M A
Smith Mrs Lucy Ann Stevenson Miss Martha
Seal Mrs Jane Smith Miss Mary Ann
Starr Mrs Elizabeth Smith Miss Betsey
Sharp Mrs Eliza P

T
Thompson Mrs M B Tyree Miss MahalyA
Talley Mrs Jane Timberlake Miss E J
Thompson Mrs C M Taylor Miss E C
Templeman Mi3i V Tucker Miss E J 2
TurpinMiss Maria A

YV
Woody Mrs Jane 2 Wyatt Miss Eleanor R
Withers Mrs R Wyatt Mrs Frances
Wilson Miss C M Wilson Miss Catharine

GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
A

, SWi r, t,
Leecock HenryLord Robinson LucUutn ChristofamLewis Richmond Lehman ELord Robt 8 Lawson P RTyler John 8 Linedy PatJacob Logan Lanagan PatpSj"f£ o' J4 ? hn I.oosj PatrickLadd TM 2 Lisfelt Henry

MahoMi AquilU Mullen LawrenceMartin Balow Mathew. LansonMosbey B B MounUin Samuel PMason N Carroll Marshall Samuel DMoore Edmond Ma.on Samuel WMartin Jno Mackej WalterMarsh JaaL Maratou W PMiller Jas Henry Martin WmMe
McCarthy Jno McCabe MichaelMcDonoh James McDonell MichaelMcKemu Lake 3 McLaughlinRobt
McGriffin James McCaftmty Wm
McCoan David

N
Nowliu B H New Jas WNeagle David Nettle# JnoNorton EA 3 Nowland ThosNeegle James

O
Osborne Albert W 2 Otey James H
Owen Edward Oneill Patrick H
O'Connell Daniel

P
Phillips Alphis 8 Pike Moses
Puller Benj Purcell Michael
Poat Charles Perkins Robt
Pera Chas Payne Robt H
Powell Edward Perkins Robt F
Pilgrim CaptFrancis Powell Robt 8 2
Payne George S Perkins Robt Jr
Potter George T Patterson Robt
Patton Geo T Pollard Samuel 2
Pepper Jno G Peers S M
Petit Joseph Perkinson Thomas
Parrott J Poindexter Wm H
Pay Jno Pell Ward G
Page N Parker Wm H

»
Reneck B P Roan J R
Redmond Eugene Raulston Thomas
Reding Edward Rodgera TuoaH
Riley Frank Reeve Wm
Ratclui'J W Robinson Wm R
Rider James A Rudolph Wm E
Radley James Reid VVm
Robinson Jos

S
SnellingDr W O Sohiek Michael
Sharp Turner Sherlock Jos
Sterling Thos Schurnier John
Smith T L Smith Jas B
Smith S T Saiiie John T
Smith JcCoE SchwergertyKart
Smith Sherwood Stencer H M
Scott Henry C Sale Albert G
Smith Robt H Scott Benj

T
Taylor W L Tickell Henry
Turnley NelsLn G Tinsley Henry C
Taylor James H Thomas Hugh
Timberlaks John L Tab'o H W
Turner Henry Towers Eli
Taylor Jobn O TurpinElisha 8
Thurston John C Talbott (Jhas
Taylor John or Robt 2 Tyler N C
Timberlake John C Thomas Joseph

V
Vaw George Vaughn Simon A
Vye Jc Joshua Vaughn W A

W
Wals Wm WilßonJohn S
Whiteseots Wm F Ware Job D
Waldrop W F Williams JuT
Wade Wm H Wescbsler it Co Isaac
Watch Wm Watkins John
Ware Thos M Williamson John
Winston Robt Wade H A
Walsh Peter W «lden Geo G
VVyse Patrick Wheeler D W
Woodward Warick WardC J 2
Winston M G Woodson A C 2
Watson John Walker A
Walsh Md Jno T Webb John

je 5 THOS. B. BIGGER, P. M.
Amason Asa Alvis Robt
Arnold Daniel Addington Richard
A vary J D 2 Appleberry Thos A
Arthur J C Anderson Wm W 3
Armstrong John Adams Wesley
Augst M,-ns Joseph Allen Wm T
AUchuh Kaspar Augus Wm
Aaron Cant Marsibous Anderson Washington D

B
Bennett Si Mustin Messrs Bullard Elisha
Bannan Michael Brower E
Benton Thos Banks Francis S
Benson Wm H 3 Barker Geo W
Burke Wm Bryant Jack
Beville Wm J Brannan Francis P
Burke Dr Wm Bryan John C
Brent Mr Baxter James
Billings Albert G Bowman James
BarrettBeverly Brooke Martin P
Brownley Robt W Brown S P
Booker Wm T Barrett Calvin

C
Cox Capt Wm P Conner® James
Craig YVm H Cowhen Jonas
Carter Wm Carlton James
Cadman Anthony Charledon John
Cay Capt Allen Carter Dr John F
Cash Amos Christopher J J
Coy Asa Chappell A
Clark Benjamin Cox Henry
Cocke Charles Carter Merill
Campbell Daniel Cox Marcellus
Carter Daniel Crew Peter
Condon David Creamer Patrick
Srump t; C Cottre'.l Reobin
Clopton Francis B Carter Thus J
Caperton Geo H 3 Collins Timothy
Couty James E Campbell Wm
Chatman Wm CappslidwinE
Clark J r Samuel

D
Duff C B Dean M B
Durham Geo W Dowus Martin
Dennis J W Drake Oliver
Davis James Dabney Robert A K
Drought John Dewore Samuel
Douglas John Davis Wm J
Dickinson John H Disney Wm
Delanglo Louis

E
Evans Edward 2 Eqop Michael
Earley George W 2 Eggleston Stephen R
Eeames Jas h.aright Thos
EnglishJos J Eccleston Wm
E&vans Lewis Evans Washington C
Eaain Mat haw 3

F
Ford A J FlournoyJohn T
Farris Benjamin Fleming John S
Fletcher Daniel Folkes R W
Farrer Dr F Flournoy R W 3
Frost George W Forbes Wm H
Freeman George Flournoy Wm C
Fry G M Foard William
FreorJohn Fitzgerrald Wm
Fuqua James

G
Gaylard C 8 Gay John S
Gilmond Dudley Goabey M S
Gray D Grubbs Peter W
GravesF Giesson Phillip
Gatewood G W Gregory R
Gunst H Si Bro Gould Sewell
Gale John T Gardner Tho»
Gunniayn Samuel GrettenbergerJacob
Gonly John Granger Wm
Gathright John Glen Wm
Gilpin John Garretzon Wm H
Gay Joseph W II
Hill Asaph HudsonJohn G
Hall Clinton Howella John
Hale Ellas Harper J jhn
Hall F W , Howard James G
Hinchman GeoW Hobson Richard
Horn Georee L Harris Samuel M
dightHA Harwood Sam F
Hight Henry HardyThos J
Hoc.kaday John F Hunt Westiey
Hudnall J Heury Hardy Wm T
Hughes James Hall Wilkin
Hair James W HaiiuweU Joshua C
Hancock John

I-J
Isaac W G Johnson James
Johnson Alexsnder Johnson Rich'd h John
Jacobs D C Jones CaptThos
Jute George Joims Wm
Johnson Capt H 2 Jam**Wm

K
Kinner Chas F Kepoer Mendt
Kenedy John KUtgaUan Michlei
King John Kenny Thos
Koon James D King Wm

ii TTMFOKM WITH THE WIDE,Ij WIDE WORLD '?Dollars and Cent*, 2vols, 12mo, cloth. This is a charming domestic
story, somewhat in the style of the Wide, WideWorld, and is likely to become equclly popular.

Queechy, by the author of the Wide, WideWorld, the 11th thousand, a void, 12mo, cloth?
£1 75

'-Queechy is indeed a work of uncommon inte-
rest and ability."?Boston Traveller.

" A careiul examination of Queechy will, we
think, convince her admirers that in tier former
work, the author was but pluming her wings fora
bolder flight. The simple beauty, the deep interest,
enlivened by true humor?the unobtrusive but ear-
nest spirit or piety and truth that pervadeQueechy
?commend it to all."?Literary World.

" it is essentially a domestic story, with a high
moral aim ; and shews capital powers of observa-
tion, narrative, skill and excellent managementofdialogue. It is just the book for an intelligentand
exemplary family circle. The sympathies of old
ana young will be elicited, and amusementbe found
charmingly blended with instruction."?Home
Journal

'? Her descriptionsare fresh, and fragrant of the
scenes from which they drew their inspirations
Th- volumes contain numerousgems ofpicturesque
description. The work certainly exhibits a high
order ot talent, imagination, enthusiasm and ere
ative power are all here."?Tribune.

The Napoleon Ballads, by Bon Gnuliier, the Poet-ical Works of Louis Napoleon, now titst done intoplain English, U'mo, paper cover?2s cents.
A Book for a Corner, by Hunt, 12mo, clotn,

40 cents; siitt'paper cover, 25 cents.
Horse Shoe Kobinson, by J P Kennedy, Esq, re-

vised edition. unifoim with the illustrated edition
of Swallow Barn.

Miss Cooper'i Translation of Ida Pfeiffer's Jour-
ney to Iceland, paper cover. 25 cents, with mips,
finely printed. 12mo, cloth?4o cents.

Claret and Olives, bj Angus B Beach, 12mo, pa-per cover, 25 cents ; fine edition, cloth, 40 cents.For sale at the Eagle Square Bookstore.
je2 NAtiH t WOODHOU3E

'ro tONTBACTOKS. VIMiINIA CEN-A TRAL RAILROAD.?SeaIed proposals will De
received at the Engihetr's office of the Virginia
Central Railroad, Gurdonsville. on the 17th day ofJune, 1852, for the laying of 3j miles of super-
structure with a heavy rail?between Woodvilleand Meecbum's River. Also, lor nine hundred feet
of trestle work at Gordonsviiie. Drawinga andspecifications of the work may be seen from the
14th to the 17th of June inclusive.The best of references will be required.

By order ot thePresident and Directors,
je 2?dtd T. COL DEN RI'GGLES, C. E.
['limes.Knquirer andRepublican pleasecopy.]

THIHJILMUS, TttlJlJlfS(iS.-We havejust received, another supply of Fringes,
Gimj-s, Braids, Buttons, etc., all ot the latest pat-
terns ana the moat desirable colors. Also, a large
assortment of white and col'd Linen and CottonTrimmings, used for children's wear, which sell at
very low prices, by the piece. As Trimmings are
becoming scaice, and new importations will nottake place before fall, we would advise purchasers
to give us anearly call.

HIRtjH & BOTTCHER,
je 2?l w* 179 Broad St., Shockoe Hill.

Jl.tiF I.N Tail AND VVKVVJLL all Take A HIDE TO LEVY'S-He
in Selling off at Coat.?Levy wishes to inform
the public tbat there are now seven Omnibu ®e«
on the tine, which will givepersons, residing in the
lower part of the ciiy," an opportunity of coming
up to hU store every five minute* in the day; the
fare is only 6i cents, and by purchasing a small
amount you can s*ve more than the fare. On
hand .-?Barege De Laines at 124, l*< 181.«od 20 ;

Lawns at 10, Ginghams at Calico at 5, Collars
at 6i, Sheeting at6i, Skirting at 5 cts, and lots ot
other goads,all to be sold before the 15th of July.
Call soon, as the goods must be sold.

ABRAHAM LEVY, JR.,
je 3 201 Broad afreet.

Mill and cross-cut haws of
WARRANTED QUALITY.-A few maoufac

tared expressly to our order, receiving from the
iactory and for sale low by* C. J. aINTOK,

je 3 Sign of the Circular Baw, Tl«t.

SKW t>o-«s £
- a

je3

THE DAILY DISPATCH.
THE DAILY DISPATCH.
'SE2SJ" tub nationaldemocratic contention.[third DAT.]

. , ? .
Thursday, Jane 3.Another fine morning broke in splendor to-day, and diffused over the convention and -'therest of mankind" its grateful auspice*. Themembers begau to assemble in good time, andwe must confess that the atmosphere of thehall soon indicated a very ardent temperature,the effect of which upon the assembled

gates, we sincerely hope may pass off quietly
ia healthful perspiration.

The convention was called to order at half
past 9 o'clock.

Prayer was offered by Rev. J Campbell
White.

Tbe journal of proceedings was read and
approved.

Major B. B. French, the former excellent
clerk of the House of Representatives volun-teered his occasional services to the conven-tion, for the relief of the Secretaries, in read-
ing, and his fine voice gave every thing withtbe utmost distinctness.The ihair slated tbe business as before the
conventionat the time of adjournment.1 he chairman of the committee on creden-tials asked leave to amend tha report in refer-ence to the Georgia delegation, bv strikingout the word "legitimate" in the "followingnlaed"008 ' * inserting the word "orga-

. 'P' leresolutions of the committee on creden-tials, accompanying the report on the Georgia
question, are as follows:Resolved, 1 hat the democratic delegatesfrom Georgia, represented by Cohen, (StateRights) consisting of 21 members, are thelegitimate representatives of Georgia, and are
therefore entitled to their seats.Resolved, That the delegates representedby Mr. Jackson, 17 in number, are democratsin principle, and reflect the sentiment of apor-tion of the democracy of Georgia, and thatthey be admitted to seats in the convention,and that said delegation thus united cast the
vote of the State.

The chair stated the proposition as pending,
tobe on the main question, as relating to the
resolution offered by ftlr. Boulware, of Virginia,
which is as follows:

Resolved, That the twenty-one delegates re-
presented by Mr. Jackson constitute the dele-
gation from Georgia, in this convention, and
that they cast the vote of the State accord-
ingly.

On proceeding to take the question, it was
again asked what would be the effect ofvoting
aye or no. The chairman stated that the vote
was on the main question, which, if determined
in the affirmative, would demand the question
first, and to-day, on the resolution ofMr. Boul-
ware, of Va., and secondly on agreeing to so
much of the report ofthe committee on creden-
tials as relates to the Georgia delegation.

The question was taken and determined by
183 uyes, and 6 noes.

JudgeSturgess, of Georgia, rose and stated
that the resolution of the gentleman from Vir-
ginia, was withdrawn.

Mr. Boulware rose and confirmed the fact.
The President stated that the vole recurs on

adopting the report of the committee.
A motion to reconsider the vote on the

main question was made. Cull for a vote byStates.
The motion to reconsider was lost by the

following vole?Ayes 82, noes 164.
The President stated (hat the question re-

curred on agreeing to the report of the com-
mittees on credentials.

Judge Sturgeas asked permission first to con-
fer with the chairman on credentials.

This conference resulted in proposing an
amendment to change the word "entitled" to
"admitted," in the report of the committee.?
The amendment was agreed to, and the report
as amended was concurred in, by a viva voce
vote almost unanimously. And thus closed
the Georgia question.

Mr.Cave Johnson offered a resolution that
the convention proceed to a nomination of the
President and Vice President of the United
States this afternoon at 4 o'clock.

A modification of the resolution was pro-
posed, that the convention note proceed to the
nomination of candidates tor President and
Vice President.

A gentleman from Massachusetts objected
to the vote on adopting the report on creden-
tials entire; he did not understand it so.

The President stated that he had expressly
declared that the whole report was before the
convention.

A vote was demanded on that portion of the
report of the majority oi the commitiee on cre-
dentials, relating to the 2d district of Massa-
chusetts. The previous question was called
and sustained. A vote by States was de-
manded.

On calling Georgia, a delegate replied,
"Georgia declines to vote."

Subsequently Georgia, by Judge Sturgiss
announced that "Georgia votes to sustain the
report of the committee"?voting aye.

The circulation of the minority report sus-
taining the right of Mr. Kantoul, was not with-
out its eflect, several of the delegations cast-
ing a divided vote, and evincing a recognition
of the claims set forth in that paper. The ma-
jority report was, however, adopted by the fol-
lowingvote?ayes, IS#4; noes, 83.

On this announcement Gen. Neye rose and
moved a reconsideration oi the vole, and ou
that motion said he wished to be heard.

Gen. Neye proceeded to say that he had no
tenacity onthis matter for the man, but he was
influenced by a sense of justice. He coatended
that the report he had had the honor to make,
was sanctioned by the Massachusetts Legisla-
ture itself.

A gentlemanfrom Massachusetts aked if the
gentleman would give way for an explanation

"No sir," he replied, "1 will not give way;
lam afraid to give way." The speaker then
proceeded to reiterate the statements set forth
in the minority report, as contained in the ad-
vertising columns of the Sun, and earnestly
sustained them in a speech of some length.

The chair put the question on a motion to

lay the motion to reconsider on the table, sud
it was carried. \u25a0

Gen. Commander rose and moved the recon-
sideration of so much of the report as refera
to South Caiolina.

Mr.McCook,of Ohio,rose to & point of or-
der. He objected that the person now before
the conventual was not entitled to a seat on
this floor.

His name was called for and given, and the
President decided that be was not recognised
in this convention.

The Hon. Mr.Venable, of North Carolina,
moved a reconsideration, and that Gen. Com-
mander be heard. The convention refused by
a decided vote. ... ~

A motion was then submitted that the Con-
vention proceed to ballot for candidates for
President and Viee President, and that it be the
special order of the day uutil a nomination be

**jMvaa adoptedby an empabtic vote.
A motion toreconsider the vote was made,

with a view to lav the resolution on the table
until ? platform ofprinciples hadbeen adopted .

The main question was called and carried,and the Chair announced tbat the conventkmwould at once proceed to the nomination ofthe
President.

PRICE ONE CENT.
Firtt Ballet.?Cass 116, Bjchanan 93.Douglm.2o, Marcy27, Houston 8, King 13.

n / <w' ÜB ' Buchanan 95,Douglas 23, Marcy 27, Butler 1, Houston 6,
-rf" J 3 ' j?*ekl,,!MM» J. and 1 blank.Third BaUoU?Cass, 119; Buchanan, 94:Douglas,2l; Marcy, 26; Butler, 1; Houston,7, Lane, 13; Dodge, 3; Dickinsou, 1, and Iblank.

_
Fourth Ballot.?Cuu 115, Buchanan 89.p°uglaa3lMarcy 25, Butler 1, Houaton 7?Dodjfe 3, blank 1.Bal/ot?Ctss 114, Buchanan 88;

Lane lV Bu,,er J » Houaton 8,£Jl2' IW 3' D'ckinaon I.Don/i.. CaM IK Buchanan 88.
Lane 13 n'? ari- v 26? Butler 1, Houaton 8,

THURSDAY ETESINO SESSIONThe balloting was continued onThuredarevening. We gave the reanlta in our tele-grapbic dispatch yesterday. We therefore '

give to-day, a brief synopsis of occurrence*. [When tbe clerk reached the name of Mia.souri.on the 11th, trial a member of that dele-gation said that they had discharged their dutrbv voting for Cass, and would now vote forDouglas. [Demonstrations of joy, and a voice ?

"Cass is gone, certain."]
Just at this point the greatest alarm wancreated. Something was heard to break in thegallery,and its oceupanta, apprehensive ofdanger, began to press out. "Take care."

'a,d ° n«>" do " t crush me." -What's the mat-ter? My God, you're killing me." Dele-gates under the gallery,and nearly ever/ onein the ball were in a moment on their feet, in-quiring the cause of the consternation. Find-ing that ihe structure was not falling, there waashout of joy andconsiderable laugh-
I hePresident in vain endeavored to enforce-Lj.VbJ'calling on gentlemen upon the rightand the left- The confusion continued fornearly five minutes.delegations voted 'for Buchanan, bisIriendaapplauded; and this salute wasreturnedo.le* we "> thrown lor Cass. There wasa slight hissing by other parties.Bla(k

> of Pennsylvania , an alternate,
! ? qa

,
ef.,lPn

J
of Pri*'»«f?e, and was metwith cries of "sit down!" "sit down!" "hear

We observe," he said, "that every time thevote of the State is given for Buchanan, thereare hisses in the galleries." [Cries of "Nohisses. ] "Gentlemen, we saw and heard it:and when I say this, I don't mean to interferewith the rights and privileges of others. Weonly ask that when votes are cast for Buchan-ao'here may be no hisses in the galleries."I here was slight hissing in some quarters,which induced Col. Black to say, "Men can'tP u'Zll6 down by hisses, here or elsewhere."I he chair remarked that if hissing and ap-plauding should be repeated, he would havethe galleries cleared.Mr. Butler, ot Massachusetts, moved thatthe Convention adjourn until nine o'clock to-morrow. Only fifteen votes were cast in favorof the proposition.
. After the 17th ballot, the Convention ad*jouneduntil Friday morning.

Stkamer Avgusta.?This steamer whichhas been withdrawn from the Port Walthall
line, says the Norfolk Beacon, forthe pastmonth
resumed herrun Wednesday* Her machinery
has been thoroughly overhauled and pat in
cowplete order, and her cabin has been fitted up
in a very tasteful manner. We will only Bay,
Captain Smith commands her yet, which will '
no doubtmake her as great a favorite with the
travelling public as heretofore.

Lost asd Won.?A young miist ofDay ton, /who was so unfortunate as tohave two beauxto her string, left her home one o'ay last weekon a pleasure excursion to this city by rail-road,in company with one ol her lover*. Obthe way it was concluded to have the nuptial /

knot tied here. Arrangements were made ac-
cordingly on their arrival, and while lorer num-ber opo was gone with a friend for a license,lover number two arrived in town, and ascer-tained the hotel at which they had taken-roeiM*hastened to her and told how his pure heartwasher's. She listened and decided. In less
than ten minutes they were, with another gen-
tleman and lady, en route to Dayton in a pri-
vate carriage. The maiden was safely de-
posited in her father's house, and soon after
was wedded to the one who pursued and res*
cued her. Lover numbe* one, we presume,
will either drown or shoot himself, or else make
up his mind "there are as good fish in the sea
yet as ever were caught."?Cin. Com.

A Whapfer.?The Washington (Texas)
Star says the tusk, a tooth, and a portion o(
the leg bone of a huge animal were discovered
embedded in the sand at Hidalgo Falls, by
some gentlemen on a fishing excursion, a few
days since. The tusk ia ten leet long and
measures a* its greater circumference twenty-
three inches.

The weirknown female traveler, MaFfei*.
fer, recently arrived in the East Indies, at the
inland of Borneo. She staid a short time at tSarawak, the residence of the English gover-
nor, whence she made a visit to some of the
mountain tribes. She intended to a seead the
Sakarran as far as it is navigable, thence pro-
ceed to visit the Dutch possessions, and then
goon to Coelebs.

A new machine for splitting the timber need
in* malting matches ha»"b«*Bt» nufelr introduced
in Augusta,tia.,by Mr. Alder,ofPhiladelphia.
Ifsplits, with ease, twenty thousand a minute,
or one million an hour, and turns them oat in*
to blocks, ready to be dipped.

Important to Bachelors.?Dr. Casper, of
Berlin, Germany, has calculated that the tnor-
t&litv among bachelors, from the age of thirty
to lorty-fiveyeara, i» twenty seven per cent.;
while among manied men ofthe same age of
forty years; seventy eight married men reach
thatage.

A new species of the Chicago
brick, is afcout being introduced as a building
material 'n New York. It is of a beautifulcream color, and it » said will retain it* ootor
a* long at the brick lasts.

Upwards of1170,000 have been subscribed
to the Exhibition,or World's Fair, to be opened
atReeervoir Square, New York.
"I hate to hear people talk behind one'sb*ck," ae thepickpocket said when the eoasta-ble called "atop thiet
PpSt, Win. V. Wilson »u installed aa pan*

tor of the New Presbyterian Church, at Peter**
biirg, Va., on Tuesday last.
, rfAkkra*.?Last week a citizen ofV.cksfeorg, named John Minor, was stabbed?nd killed by one Brown, at Pawpaw (eland,
above Vtckaburg.

A lad named Rogers,, whoee parents are atthe Alma Houae, waa drowned «jt Armislead'?BridgeJ yesterday.?.Vor/aY* Btacon.


